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The usefulness of the Stroop effect during sorting movements







thenecessary information.However, it isdifficult to














effect.Acharacteristicof theStroopeffect is thatthe
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theMiniMentalStateExaminationdementiaevaluation7）,
and thedecrease in restraint function is causedby
cognitive functiondecline8-9）．With theStroopeffect,





















　The goals of this researchwere to verify1）the
differencesbetweentheoralclassificationandmanual
classification2）,thecorrelationbetweenthetimerequired




1. Experiment 1: The differences between oral 


















































2. Experiment 2: Differences among tasks and age 














































Figure 1. Sorting Card
The classification cards are composed of the following four varieties: 16 black-ink word cards（red: 4; blue: 4; yellow: 4; green: 4）, 16 
colored color cards, 32 incongruent color-word cards.
Figure 2. The setting of the experiment design
The subjects’ measured posture is seated. Hand movements during the experiment are recorded with a video camera.
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　Results
1. Comparison of oral sorting and manual sorting 
（Experiment1）
　Theaverageofrequiredtimefororalsortingwas7.7















2. Comparison of required time and the number of 














3. Comparison of the young group to the middle-aged 
group in manual sorting（Experiment2）
　Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweenthegroups





















Figure 3. Comparison of the oral task and the manual task
　　　　 （Stroop interference rate）
The Stroop interference rate was significantly higher in the oral 
sorting tasks（54.9%）compared to the manual sorting tasks
（34.3%）.
Figure 4. Comparison between each the tasks
　　　　 （Number of microslips）
The average number of microslips increased significantly with the 
color-word cards, compared to the other cards.
Table 1. The average of required time for oral sorting and manual 
　　　　sorting
oralsorting manualsorting
wordcards 7.7 ± 0.5 21.0± 3.3
colorcards 9.9 ± 0.6 19.2 ± 2.0
color-wordcards 15.3 ± 1.4 25.7 ± 6.5
word-colorcards 10.0 ± 0.6 19.7 ± 4.1
（seconds）
In the comparison of time among tasks, the required time for color-word cards 
was significantly slower than the rest of the cards （p < .05）. As with the oral 
sorting, there was a significant delay （p < .05） with color-word cards compared 
to the other cards in manual sorting.
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1. Reaction differences in oral sorting and manual 
sorting 
　Toevaluate the inhibitoryreactioncausedby the
Figure 5. The correlation coefficient between the required time and the number of microslips
A high correlation coefficient between the required time and the number of microslips was confirmed with （r = .72） for word cards, （r = .65） 
for color-word cards, and （r = .49） for word-color cards （p < .05）. The color cards （r = .39） had a low correlation （p < .05）.
Figure 6. Comparison between the young group and the middle-
aged group（Number of microslips）
The average number of microslips increasing in the middle-aged 
group compared to the young group.
Figure 7. Comparison of the young group and middle-aged group 
by the manual task（Stroop interference rate）
The Stroop interference rate in manual sorting was 27.9% for the 
young group and 47.7% in the middle-aged group, with the Stroop 
interference rate significantly higher in the middle-aged group, and 
with the middle-aged group experiencing word interference much 
more strongly than the young group.
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responses.That is,wehave interpreted thatStroop
interferencerateofmovementresponsesarelowerthan
oral.

















3. The difference in movement reactions in the young 






































things thancomplex things.Elderly iseasytorefuse
whenintroducingnewthings.Webelievethatasimple
assessmentscale isrequired inthe inhibitoryfunction
evaluationfortheelderly.
Limitations and Future Research
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1が 16 名（21 ～ 55 歳），実験 2が若年群 30名（20 ～ 39 歳）と壮年群 30名（40 ～ 59 歳）
の健常成人であった．4種類の分類カード 16枚を使ってそれぞれを分類した．実験 1では口
頭と動作の所要時間とストループ干渉率を算出し，実験 2では動作での所要時間，ストルー
プ干渉率，マイクロスリップ数を算出し，口頭と動作間の比較，若年群と壮年群間の比較を
行った．ストループ課題を口頭と動作で行った場合のストループ干渉率の比較では，口頭が
動作よりも有意に高かった（p<.05）．若年群と壮年群間の比較では，壮年群が若年群よりも
口頭および動作ともに有意にストループ干渉率が高かった（p<.05）．マイクロスリップ数は，
壮年群が若年群よりも有意に増加した（p<.05）．所要時間とマイクロスリップ数の相関関係は，
4種類の分類カードで高い相関を認めた（p<.05）．本研究での選択反応によるストループ干
渉率は，動作よりも口頭の方が高いことが確認され，選択反応は単純反応と同様に発声によ
る反応が動作よりも遅いことが示唆された．マイクロスリップ数は所要時間の遅延とともに
増加し，マイクロスリップ数と所要時間の相関が示唆された．
